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HILLSBOROUGH N. C.
Pt'BLI SHED WEKRLT

BY DENNIS BEARTT,
TIIIIEK DOLLARS A Y KA II, PAYABLE
HALF YKAKLY IN ADVANCE.

Those who do not giue notice of their with
to bare the paper discontinued at the expira¬
tion of the year, will be presumed as desiring
it* continuance until countermanded.. %nd
no paper will be discontinued until all arrear¬

ages are priJ, unlets at the option of the pub-
Usher. +
Whoever will procure seven subscribers

md guarantee the payments, shall receive the
tighth gratis.
^dver'-iiements not exceeding fourteen lines

will be insert*^ three times for on; dollar, and
twenty-fire cents for ea^'1 C°nt'nu*nce.
Subscriptions received by tuC an<l

mo»l of the postmasters in the state.
All letter* upon business relative to the pa¬

per must be post-paid.
G=mU-merf of le sure, who possess a

taste for liierarv pursuits, are invited to fa
favour us with communications

Land for Sale.
UV virtue of a deed of tru»t, neciitrd lo

the subscriber by John ti. C«*#, to secure
tlse payment of a sum of money therein men¬
tioned. 1 an*!! pr ceed to sell, on Tuesday the
second da\ ol Orange county Superior Court,
ml the Market House tn Hillshtron^h, on a
credit of twelve mouths, or bank accommoda¬
tion, to suit the purchaser, one moiety <>t a
tract of land on tlie waters of Stinking Quar-
t^r creek, in Orange County, adjoining the '
lands of William 5>harp at>d otheis, a il ljtc I
the property of John Sharp.

James Webb, Tnu$«.
Hillsborough, Feb. 20. 5V.3w

Lost or Misluid,
A NOTE of hand for six dollars, drawn

by William humming in taiour of Sa¬
muel t-raig of l*oll\,and signed nvfr by «>aid
Craig to William N. Pratt St Oo.. wh cl ii"'e
became due the 22d of Derembcr, lfclrt j
All persons are therefore h* rcKy liurr »»mcil jtrading lor the same. The note * as given Jinto my hands lor collection, and it probably
may be in the possession ot some justice .n
11 llaboroutih; should tl.is be the case, it is

requested that it may be returned to the
subscriber. , . * , . .Josejih Allison.
Feb. 13. SB.3w

.V'evr Grocery Store.
subscribers having Commenced the

rocery Dusmi'ss, under the firm of
William II. IMiillips Co.

in the store t.ex* door to HirUsall & t.o. in¬
tend keeping a constant supply of articles in
liic.r line, which ttiey will sell low for c*ali
»nly. I'hey l ave on ImIiiI liie tuliowing:
Brown Sugar, good i|<iulil},
1. »ai ditto,
i'riioe ( ir<»?n (3 jfTee,
Molasses, first chop,
Imperial and ) . L, » c-
Hjson j IKAr.
Chocolate,
Khmiiim,
Candies, of all kinds,
(il l J utnatca, ]West India and I RUM.
New England J
L. I*. I rncnffe, jI'ort, and V WINKS.
Sweet Malaga J
Frrui h,

BRANDY.

Tubtir

rrt'iiih, l

Apple, a id I
N ntliern J
W tiinkv,
^ hi e:nore*s Cotton Card"*, No. 10
('ottoilf
Nails, assorted.
Crockery and lilass Ware,
Irish l'oiatoes,
C.pprras,
Allspice and l'epper,
(liiij^rr,
IJi'il Cnn's ami Plow I.ines,
W rii nit; Paper,
Curry Coinli*,
Cllt rsr,
Sli'»r Hrushes,
Hlia v i »»|5 S<»ap#
Candles,
I ndigo,
IS Hi 'Dr^, .

Turkey h'lgS,
Al'i».. nils,
M .rocco I In? 4,
Powder and Shot,
Newark Cider,
New-York Pippins,
Tlr.y also daily expect Irom the north a

Utrllirr *tfp;dy, wiiicli w ill make their assort¬
ment compleie.

IS, L, Cook,
Win. I!. Kliillips.

Feb. 11. 57~1w

M'DowclW Kihlu Questions
for 'ale at this office.
29 55.

HLVNKS,
VUU SALK A I TIU*> OM-1CK

juat rcu

lar^e and elegant assortment ot

6 OODd,-fSuitable for the prevent and ap¬proaching season,
which they offer on very moderate terms, forcuh only.
Tbey have also on hand a quantitjsof primeehcviuf TOBACC.O.

Cain £5 Moore.
*.

Black.-smith'a
in thia tovm, marly «<pi>o»itc to Wh . fiuntington's store, are renily tc perform fcil Michwork as may be pi*rst-nt<d in liiai Iiim* Theirprices ait the saint- as bLcksirith's >»orkdone for at Mr. K'lklmd'b shop during tlw*last year.

\\ in. ISuntingtoii £5 1 o. I

Jan. 23. 55 -3w

J4.1. 2S Sj- w

Land for £alc. I
THE subscriber vinht s to sell one I

laud, coma mug
Two Im nclrecl Acres,

lying or. Cain eivek. also mc ditto, four rr'lea
from Hillsborough, contain.ug

One hundred Acres;
one ditto, ten mile# Iron. Ildlanorough, on the
stage r /*d leading from Hillsborough tot.ha-
p i ll.il, containing.
One hundred and fourAcres,
well water* d and t.mliered.

Also my House and Lot in
the town otH ill- borough, a gooilBjftill} d »eilnig house, and all necessary
uiitln'iiiei. Irnnswill be made

ea*_v, and no doubt to suit purchasers, by ap¬
plying to the iuh»cribci.

Meredith Adams.
D> c. 14. 49 .4w

Alejrumlcr, Harrison £? Co.
\UE th-auktul lor the patronage they have

recoved since the commenced business.
Tliey st.ll continue their
Saddie and > Saruess-Making ,

Husincsg,
to which they have added a

S\\ne Estftb\\ft\m\e i\t .

All orders addressed to tl.cm shall b< execu¬
te d vk. li strength, neatness Mini dispatch.
Januaiy 1. 52.tf

Laud l'or Sale.
THK s'Ji^f.tib-r . U'.:is fc<r

->ale tliat valuable Plantation and
well knou n House ot Entertainment
whe re he now lives, two mile* east

from Hoishnrniign; 'be bouse is well finish¬
ed and roo.ny, with a good kitru<-n, go« d
s'alilfs, and all other necessary o« i«hou*c9;
witb mii Oil Vlill, in good order, calculated tc

iivj thousand gallons of oil per annum.
I'll- land is rich, and the plantation in good
re p ur. \* itb a memlnw and orchard, is
well timbered and watered, aflord'njr two « x-
eilhnt *prmgs, »r»<l the situation isasheaithv
as an\ in lbr s' He \ll ot which will be sold
0-. r« a-.on-.blf- terms; or sho'ild it be dfsirid,
th<* hoose and planta' ion \\ ill l».* sold separate
trom the n, ill. . Ai in. I'lckett.
.V ft Tli** subscriber continues to pur¬

chase K':ix Seril at Ins oil null, as usual, h)
**:gh»y cents per hii*|>el. \V I*.
Orange countx, li b mo 12. 44. tl

Houses and I.ols in
roujjjh, I (tlx S.ILE.

DU 0*K \I<I<EI. ill sell all his horses
and lots, ether in the whole or singly.

Pume Cider by t lie qiurt. aid domestic
W in< qnal to anv imported.

Also Mnntanua** Hebrew Hible, and Hux-
tori's Hebrew Lexicon and Grammar.

Oct. lfi. 40.tf

A liooA ^wnvtwiut^.
r IIK pr.ipviet<>r« ot tne «»ns rvkr in (iA-

/.p. i i e, u ills'dl a g.ea bio-gain ol tbeir
l*i cling Establishment in Kavet'evdle.

I'ioiii the man) advantages in pom* ol local
situation, with tb-* extensive patronage this
p per now p >s*e»s'.'s, it prnrois'-s to be ere

long, one of' the m<>st profitable Journals
p. <i d in ;he state, and at the s »mt time to

.ill ipl a good field tor '.tie display ot useful
latent I'o a T^an ofs >m< capital, practically
acfju j»nt« d with th^details of a printing of¬
fice, such all opporiunit* seldom occurs

Further information ma;. b<- obtained, by
letter, addressed to .lames Scuwell, l-'ayette-
ville, N. C.

Kayctteville, Nov. 2fi. 4 8.

jon it i n unc;,
Executed at this dire wub neatness and

dcsp*'c!>.

JUST PUBLISHED,
and for sale at this Office. :«nd the several

stores in to« n,

II K A U T )"s

A '!» at il ST A <Q
row

18 2 3.
<T6t 0. 1 .V>.

T1h* Shorter Catechism,
for fculf at 'hi* oflioe

TVutiA FiConoiw^.
W» ^V\

" And your rich soil,
Exuberant, nntur?'b be »er blessings pour
OVrevf-ry l*nd.**

For the llilisb' roujrb Keciiuor

i Guilford County Agsicultu-
ral Society.

February 25- h, 1823.
A; a meetinc or a «.umber rf mo cj;i. I

lens of GfilfeWt. h«'ld on tSe 15th inst.
in or.ier tr> (ohm ,ti A ,-r;t"!tural S »ric-

t>, occording to a laic act of assembly, |
tlir foHimipp preamMe un ! mnsti'uMon J
werd fepttt'ted by the committee whic.'i j
had been pvevious y appointed fo» tii«.

purpose:
CO XSTITtT 1" TON.

Pic b-r'ficial tendency of we:l con¬

ducted agricultural societi's is fniti-

pi tr'y rT.«.n'festt'd by the improvement |
of these parts of ihc country when- they J
a'e most rnronr3g»d. Tiny a^'d to i-»-

d>istiy a powerful impetus; they give t«

en'erprizc a decree of animation not «o

be afforded bv any o hcr institution, *nd4
t!-us open the wmv to the most salutary
inipiovrments. Agricultural societie«-
not on'y collect from various and distavt
quarters the improv m< nt* of othe-
parts of the country; but hold ihrtn up,
in practical form, tor the imitation and ,

advantage of tbe whole. It is by the op¬
eration of such institutions that tbe ei-

rors of former days, so tenaciously ad-
iiet- d to, sre overcome; and to such in¬
stitutions mti«{ we look, for such a reno¬

vated sys'.em ->f ni;ricultu: c , as will give
*o t!;e farming rlavst-f the communitv a

debtee of independence not easily a:-

t..inable b\* pnv other.
I tl-.enn d !«v ih:ne sentiment*, and

soliciting the c<vnp«raii< n of our follow
citizens, we inve adopted the following
articles as our constitution:

Article 1. This institution shal! be en-

ti: .eel the ,4 CJuiLFORO County Aghi-
f 1'i.Tt k * l Soi iftv;*' <.!.<! its sole object
is declared to be, the improvement of
agiiculture, and every branch of rural
economy.

A* t. 2. Toe offi crs of the society
s'*ai; be a president, vi, e-president, se-

cseiaty, and tieasurcr; who shall l»c cho¬
sen by ballot, at each annual meeting*
to be held on the first Friday of Novem¬
ber, at such pl+ce as the society may
hcreaticr designate.

Art. 3. A ipo- utn shall consist n* five
men bers, exclusive of the prc-idems;
a' id in the abscnce of both these ofTn eis,
the cl.asr may be litled by a temporary
onp 'iniint r.t.

"Art. 4. The duiy of the secretary
shall be to take charge ol the papers
which have relation lo tbe business of
tne society, and to recoid all its procee
dings in a book to be kepi I'oi Dial ex¬

clusive purpose.
Art. 5. The treasurer shall be charg¬

ed wi b the safe keeping of the funds;
a' ti it is heic' y declared to be his duty
t«- render, at eact. annual meeting, .* Ian
statement ol the inonied concerns of the
so< it ty, e mbtac ti^ all receipts and ex

pmditures, and »veiy voucher calcula¬
ted to afford satisl action on the subject.

Ait. 6. The society shall annually ap
point a committee, to be denominated a

corresponding committee, the duty of
which shall be to correspond with simi¬
lar commiiiucs) in different parts ol the
statc.

Art. 7. The society shall alto appoint,
at each annual meeting,* committee to

adjust all claims against the institution
lor its contingent expeiice*, and when
such claims aie sup|H<rted to ihe satis-
|jiti< n orthe committee, a report shall
be made accordingly, and the pte-sident
or vice-president, may issue Ins order to
the treasuter for the payment of »uch
demand.

Ait. 8. The society may, from time
to time, propose such premiums for im¬
provements in the various branches of
rural economy as may seem most like¬
ly tc promote the object of the institu¬
tion.

Avt. 9. AH claims lor premiums shall

be determined by the society, or by a
committee to be appointed for that pur¬
pose; and n<i premium shall be awarded
10 any person who is not a member of
the society.
An. lo. For the purpose of raising a

fund tor to. use of the society, each
member shall annually pay the sum of
one dollar; and i; any person instead of

. .ne shail pay ten tloliars, he shall be en-
« it led io membership for life. It any
member snail suffer his subset :^'.ion to
leniuit! more than two years in arrears,
he shall be considered as having with-
dra'*n.

Art. 1 1. This society shall be auxili¬
ary to tht North Carolina Agricultural
Society, and it shall annually appoint one
of its nu mbers a delegate to the seat of
trnvernment, for the purpose of meeting
the provisions of *n act o! assembly, eri^"
iii It* I, an act for the promotion of agri¬
culture and domestic manutactui es.
Am. 12. No alteration shall be made

in this constitution, except at an annual
meeting. a. t! v. 1 1 It the concurrence ol
two \ hnd*» of Che imnibeis present.
The foreguing constitution having

been submitted and agreed lo, the meet¬

ing organized itself into a society under
ihr title of the Guiliord County Agricul¬
tural Society, by appointing Dr. Ja't es

Gibson. president, co|. Daniel Clap, vice
,)t» sident, J. S. Piaihcr, secretary, and
M n ^bi* %1'I.aie, jr. treasuter.

Tlit" . Mowing resolution was then
ai* r 'd: I

Jie» 'tvcdKThai the «ccretary be dire cted to |
j.ubhsh the constitu inn of this socitty in the

H lls'turou^h Recorder , and through the me¬

dium of that p*p«-r to invite, in t!ic name »»t"
thin boeiety, a general meeting of the far¬
mers of Gui!f«*rd, in the academy at Cireens-
borough, on the second da. of next superior
c >urt, to be held lor the county of Guilford,
in order to co-operate in devising measures

to tiive .he institution as general usefulness
as practicable.

¦w .« IWISTT'-'

II Y THF, PKF.SIDR.IT OF TilR UNITED
S 1'ATES'llF AMEItlCA.

A PROCLAMATION.
Whereas a convention of navigation

and commerce between the United
States ot America and his majesty the
k;n^ ol Ftan«eand Navarre, together
with two separate articles cn'texed to
the aine, was cnurludtd and signed
at \V ashington on tne twenty-fe.urtn day
<> f June last past, by the respective
plenipotentiaries of the two power*.; and
whir. as. the said convention, and the
first separate articic annexed to the
>amt , i<dvehten duly and respectively
ratified by and by Ins majesty the
kin^ i,l France and Navarre, and the
ratifications ol the same have this day
l*o* ti exchanged at the citv of Washing-
t<-o, hy Jm»in QuiKcy Adams, secretary
of stau, and tlu Uouni Junius dk Mk-
Koo. charge d'uflLirs of France; which
convention, and the first separate *rii-
< Se annexed <o the same, arc in lite
words l< liowiug. to wit:

CVfivention «»t Navigation and commerce be-
tu ten vhc LI 1 1 it t d States of America and
his Majesty the King of France and Na.
varre.

Ti»c U. States of America arid his
majesty ihe king of France and Navar¬
re, in nig (lesi: Oils ol settling the rela¬
tions of navigation and commerce be¬
tween their respective nations, by a

temporary convention reciprocally be¬
nefit ial and satisfactory, and thereby ol
leading to u more pi rmancnt and com¬

prehensive arrangement, have respect¬
ive ly furnished tluir full powers in
maimer following, that is to say: The
president of the United States to J.,hn
Quinsy Abams, their secretary of state:

and his *nosi christian majesty, to the
baron IItdk de Nkuvillk, knight ol
the royal and military or<icr of St. Lou¬
is, commander of the legion of honor,
Krand cross of the royal Aineiican or¬

der ot Isabella the Catholic, his envoy
extraoi dinary and minister plenipotcn-
tiaty near the United States; who, after
exchanging their full powers, have a-

grecd on the following articles:
Article I. Atticlvs of the growth,

produce, or manufacture ol the United
States imported into France in ves¬

sel* ot the United States shall pay an

additional duty, not exceeding twenty
francs per ton of merchandize over and
above the duties paid on the like arti¬
cles also of the gi t.wih, pre duce, or ma

nufacture, of the United States, *her
imported in French vessels.

Art. 2. A i t eles of the growth, pro-dure or manuf»3ture of Francc, impor¬ted into the United States in French
vessels, shall pay an additional duty not
exceeding three dollars and seventy five
cents per ton of merchandize over and
above the duties collected upon the like
article*, also ot the growth, produce, of
manufacture of France, when impotted
in vessels ol the United States.

Art. 3. No discriminating duty shall
be levied upon the productions of the
soil or iiiduslty of France, importedin Frenrh bo toons into the ports ot the
Unted Slates lor transit or re-expor¬tation: nor shall any such duties be le¬
vied upon the p'or'uetions of the soil or
i dustiy of the United States, imported
in vessels ol the United States into the
ports of France for transit or re-expor¬
tation.

Ait. 4. The following quantities shall
be (ontideied as forming ihe ton of
merchandize for each of the ai tlcles
hereinafter specified:
W ineS.four 61 gallon hogsheads,

or 224 gallons of 231 cubic inches,
American measure.

Brandies, and all other liquids, 224
gallons.

Si, Its and other dry goods, and all
other article* usually sul,jfCt to mca.
sore merit, fort) two cubic feet, French,
in I- ranee, and fifty cubic frei American
measure, in ihe L'n» ed States.

Cotton 804 lb. avoiidupois, or 365
kilogrammes:

Tonacco, l,600lbs. avoirdupois, or
725 kilogrammes:

Ashes, pot an ' pearl, 2 240lb. avoir¬
dupois, or 1.016 kilogrammes:

Rice, 1,6001b. avoirdupois, or 723
kilogrammes; «nd for all weighable ar¬
ticles, not sp. cified, 2 240 U>. avoirdu¬
pois, or 1 ,(} 1 6 kilogramme*.

Ar». 6 The duties of tonnage, light
money, pilotage, poit charges, broker-
age, and all oilier duties upon foreign
shipping over and ahove thotie paid ly

t h'-* national shipping in the iwo coun¬

ties res per tiveiy, other than those spe¬
cified in article 1 and 2 ol the pi c sent
convention, shall not exceed in France,
for vessels of the United States, five
t runes per ton o| the vessel's American
resist* i j i.,r {, r vtsseNof Fiance in
the United Statis, nineiy-fonr rents p-r
ton of the vessel's Frinch passpoit.

Art. 6. 1 he contracting patties, wish¬
ing to favour their mutual commcne

by affording in their ports every ne-.e-

saiy assistance to their respective Ves¬

sels, have agreed that the const, Is an. I
vice consuls, ma) cause to he arrested
the sa lurs, being pai i oi the crews of
the vessels of thtir respective nations,
who shail nave deserted from the *ai l
vessels in orr*er to send them hae k a- d
transport iliem out of the countiy. F r

which purpose the said consuls and
viie consuls shall address themselves to
the courts, judges, and officers compe¬
tent, and shall demand the said de*. r-

ters in wiiting, proving, by on exhibi¬
tion of the registers of the vessel, or

slup s roll, or other official documents,
that those men were part of said rrcw ,

and on his demand, so approved, (saving
however wheie the contrary isprovtd.)
i lie delivery shall not be relused; and
mere shall be given all aid and asssis-
lance to the said consuls and vice con¬
suls for the search, seizure and at rest,
of said deserters, who shall even he de¬
tained and kept in the prisons ol the
country at their request and exp^ ns<-,
until they shall have found an opportu¬
nity of sending them back. B..t if tlx y
be not sent bark within three month-,
to be counted from the day of their a -

rest, they shall be set at liberty, an I
shall be no more arrested for the same
cause.

Art. 7. The present temporary con¬
vention shall he in lorcc two years from
'he first day ol October next, and ev« n
after the expiration of that teim until
the conclusion of a definitive treaty, or
until one of the parties shall have de¬
clared its intention to renounce it; which
dt claration shall be made at least six
months befoie hand.
And in case the present arrangement

should remain without such declaration
of its dis O'.tinu.ince by either party, the
extra duties specified in the 1st anrl Cd
articles, shall, from the expiration of t^e
said two ye:irs,he, on both sides, din
ished by one fourth of their whole a-

mount, and afterward*, by one fourth of
the said amount from year to year, so

long us neither party shall have declar¬
ed the inu ntion of renouncing it as above
stated.

Art. 8. The present convention shall
be ratified on both sides, and the ratifi¬
cations shall be exchanged within one

year fiom the date hereof, or sooner if
possible. But the execution of the said
convention shall commence in both
countries on the Is* of October next,
and shall be effective, even in case of
non-ratification, for all such vessels us

may have sailed bona Jide for the ports
ol either nation, in the fenfidencc of it*
being in lorce.

In faith whereof, the respective pleni¬
potentiaries have signed the pi « n tit


